
1 POLICE BUD DEFERS
DETECTIVE INQUIRY

Wants Wliolo Membership Present
When Investigation of lOfll-

eienoy Is Made.

JFWFXEK AM;F.OKS NK<«IjKCT

Grover C. Cocke Complains of l.ack
of Promptness on Part of Head¬
quarters Men In KITon* to Appre¬
hend AlloRe<l Jewelry Thieves.

Due to unwillltiKness on the part °*

a majority of the members of the
Hoard of Police Commissioners t . go

into the proposed Inquiry Into the ef

Bcleney of the Dctftivc Bureau. .>

the absence »f W' members of *>j
board, the. mectlnar scheduled for In-'t

night was postponed No date for tho
futuro meeting was set, but Secretirj
Oeorgo Pollock «« directed to inn I;? |inquiries and ascertain when all
the members coub: be present. I he jmeeting will be called at a time cot;-
vcnlent to all.

It was on account of the fact tha.
Commissioners Oloruon and l'a; r'

could not be present that the ojh'i-r!
members decided to postpone 1
night -> meeting. Those at headquar¬
ters when the mooting was conve: ed
were; Mayor Ainslie. Captain Pollock, jMajor Werner, Commissioners lloyal'.
Davis. Thomas and Bradley Ail of.
the detect I vc-sergeants working on" . !'
headquarters wiic present under ,r-

dors of Captain of Detectives M<*>la-{
hon and the dist rid detectives " er»» jalso on hain't.
The original rtndution -ailing for

an inquiry on the part of the boardjinto the etlU .ency of the Detective lit*-
reau is said to have been ottered at
the meeting held : bout two weeks
ago by Commissioner Uradl^y. It w-m
not announced last night w ho offere 1
the motion to adjourn until <11 numi- i
bcrs of the board could be preseir.
AT I.KAST OXK « OMP1. \ I XT

MA 11K TO l Uli:i-' WKHXKtl
It has become known that at least jone specific complaint against the t>e-

tectlve Bureau hae been filed with Ma-
jo** Werner. The complaint is not In
the nature of direct charges. it is
said, but was mid^ verbally to Main-
Werner several d*y? ago.
The complaint r as made against

Captain of Detectives T. .1 McMaho:i
by Grover C. Cocke, one of the pro-
pr'etors of Cock" Co.. r>23 West
Broad Street. A robbery took plac«j I
at his jewelry store and another -it j
bis enrage, it Is r.ald. lie alleges iti-jactivity on the purl <>f tin* Detective.
Bureau In handling hs complaints.

In hie first robb«ry, Mr. Cocke snf-
fered the loss of a diamond, valued at
several hundreds of dollars. It is said,
Ho made his repott to the police, «ir.d
tlie ?ase was duly referred to the De¬
tective Bureau. In the meantime Mr.
Cocke had been thing some Invest!-
gating on his own part and had sev- joral men under suspicion. Late one
afternoon the suspects were in hi.-.
store, and be learned that they cm-
template?) leaving the city within an'
hour. lie at Mice telephoned Police!
Headquarters for the officers working!
on the case, and asked that they .;ornt*.
Immediately t<» Itis store.

According iu '.port, Mr. Cocke was
Informed that the detectives were
conferenoc with Captain of DetectivesMcMali^n. and tlvt it would be imp .s-
siole tf i any of tin-in to come at t".. ttime. The result was. it was said,that both of the men suspicioneti byMr. Cocke cot away, and have nutbeen li.rated as . ot. No arrests hnvobeen made in the case by the Detec¬tive Bureau, it is asserted, nor ). i\-.>the diamonds licet, recovered.

CATTLE REPORT
Frtlernl (invcrnmrn t Announce* Sum¬

mary of \uinborn mimI \ uIijch
for Virginia.

A summary of estimates »f numbersand values of h\e stock on farms andranges on January 1 for Virginia amifor tap Culled States nailed by theBureau of Crop Kstimatos, and trans¬mitted through the Weather Bureau,'was announced yesterday as follows:Horses: Virginia.Number, f.tll.tioo,compared with 354.000 a year ago and340,000 five years ngo \>lue per head.SPO. compared with S1 Ot* a yeai agoand 1110 five years ago
United States- Number. "1.200,00ft,compared with 21,1 Oa.000 a year agoand 20,277.000 five McStrs. ,.<.go. Value

per head. JlOl.dO. c«mpflrfdWith $10;: ;',3
s year ago and 111 <f> flvt1 years ago.Mules: Virginia.Number, ti4,000, com¬pared with 62.000 a year ago and f,l.noofive years ago. Value per he^.l, J120,compared with $!2S a year ago and1130 five years ago.
United States Number. 4.r.f,ii,ono

compared with MTO/tOO a year aaro and<,r.2:i,('0n fi\e years ago Val le perhead. 113.87, compared with J 112,r.f. a
year a*o and $12r. five years agoMilch cows: Virginia Number, i,-000, compared with .'i-t?,aoo a voar agoand 35(!,000 five years ago. \'alne per7iend. $41 f>", compared uith * c: ."0 ,-i
>-ear ago and rl\< voar.x ngoUnited States Nirnber, 22 oan.ofin,compared with :'¦! .".¦'"t a year agoand 20.$23,OOO five years ago. Value
per head. $r:: SO. compared with J.".V.'i::
a year auo d ?";? rive y«ar« agoOther cattle Virginia Number, 4 »(..-000. eomp«r»-d will, tr.O.Oioi a ^e;,r
and t>03 0<">rv five .. our- ago. Y^l'ie p.>rhead, eonipai»*d with a
year n*o ¦ 1 4 «. five years a»:"United *ta'''" Number. .is.r.oo.onn,
compared with :!7,0t!7.oon a year ngoand Itf>..>7r« f>'t" Ave years ago. Value
per head. $ ' *'.. < .. j.ated with J:'..", ::s
a year ago and *1 .; ... <. years ;. cr..
Sheep: Vlivnv- Nuido-r, 7;:4,oOO,compared wlt'i 7 ;\K<> andR05.000 five jt .r<- ;i; - j. \tf head,S4 ?o, compared with *4 ¦'< ¦> hv ,ipuand J4.32 five e.i s l"

United Stat"' her, c .'Oft.lMifl,compared wit', t. a > ;.: .-> ami
53,fi3r..OOO five years .> \
bead. ST. 17. roinvirol with J4 '. m »a:-
ago and I3M five . ir air
Swine: Vugiiiia N"ir ,b. r 1 .o; . ooa,compared with a \<ar au»» aid

S54.000 fix e HV ago \':,hie p« r <a'..
$7, compared wit '7 year aeo
and $7 r>0 fiv . >!.¦:« ., j¦.

United Stat*!1 N er r- t'lti fnin
compared with e.ir r
and f.r.,C20,00 five ,ii < .»:<. Value
per bead, t * 4<¦¦¦:: .1 v. 1 h * '. 4 7 a
vear ago and IS.:'.7 ti\ e <

KAPPA ALPHAS MEET
.Cwent y-flfl It 4 nn n n I s'".»lnti in llrld

nt the \\ rttiiiiiii'liinil
I lull.

The twenty-fifth art :a! i,'
¦Richmond Mttnml <"haptet K a: t M-

i" pha, was iii h'. In th-- .irel »

f! Club last night following out t e

;V torn of meeting on I.m - h.rt! ia
Officers elected !a«t nig):', are

man Wort ham. president l»r Pani \v
Howie, Cnpt.itr U". W l.a Prade and I»r

If. H lg C i n». V: - e rehi I er, t « i' -.m

W. Beale. secretary and treneuret
Toasts were responded to by Mai^r
Sol. Outehiris Colonel Jo !.are Stern,
Captain W. W. !-a i'ra'ie. raptf.i!! j:
P. Conquest. Pr .1 M Hut -heson. \\-
W. Beverley, l.ew x M -K .ludklr n, .:

i.M, Hurt. Ji , and .1 H Barren

to Memory of Lee
In Many Towns Patriotic Meet¬

ings Aic Held to Honor
Souths (ticat Chieftain.

l.KX INGTt>N. VA. January ]?..Sev¬
enty-four i'..nfederate veterans. Mi:\ny
..I w \\'< re under tin' pcr^ounl com¬
mand ->f General Robert li. Lee. assom-
bled here to-ilny to oelebrat.. the -'tic

hundred ami ninth anniversary of the
liu th of the Confederate le.ol"*' 'I lie
veterans paraded near the Lee Memotial
Chapel nl Washington and !....
MTjiln, where the general Is buried.

rut. w. h. nvrn.i?
III CIIHIS'lt \ MS III < VMI*

! Special to The Time*-! dspat h. 1
<'11 It 1ST I ANSI JL" If i. V.V. January 19.

-l/'p's birthday was celebrated lieie
to-day by the I'restou Camp.
Confederate Veteran.--. Captain 'i'. «.

Klatn of Roanoke. Jnlrodueed the
speaker of the day. IV W. >1 Hat tie.
of . "ha t loltesville. V.« whose address
was heard by an audience that tilled
the courtroom. The member!* of llamil-
lon Wade Chapter. I'nlted 1 laughters
<>f the Confederacy. served dinner to
o^iji veterans and visiting 1'aiiuhters
from Radford and P.lacksbttt u

a v vi \i. liAXtn i:t iif.i.ii
in A l.KX \M»UlA CAMP

I Special to The Tiines-l dspatch. I
ALEXANDRIA. VA.. January 1!>.. It.

K. l.ee i.'iiinp, Confederate Veterans,
held its annual banquet to-night in
observance of General Lees birthday
Toasits were responded to as follows
"General l.ee." Representative Frank'
Mark, of Florida*, ".^ciis of t onfedcinte
Veterans." William .1. Sears; ."rite
Confederate Navy." Colonel .lames
Morris Morgan, of Washington: "The.
Confederate Veteran.' Robert H. I3ar-I
rett. of this city.
. Miss Rebecca Moore was presented a|
book entitled "Washington, the Man
and the Mason." for having written tliejbest essay on the life of General ltobert
K. I.ee. A speei-h <>( presentation was

made by .1 A. Marshall. Adjutant,
Edgar Warfield rend General Lee's faro-
well address, and invocation was pro-
nouneed by Rev. W. .1. Morton, rertorjof Christ Kplscopal Chur.-h.

iioi.iDAi ts (;i:\i:it\i.t.\
(IIISK It VKI> IN KKlHIKItll l\S|M IUi
I Special to The Tinies-1 dspatch. I

FRKDKRICKSHURG, VA.. January.
!H..General [>. F.. Lee's birthday was
more generally observed as a holiday
here than nor before The brinks
were closed and the schools cave over
the day to short special exercises rip- jpropriate to the time. lixerdses i'i ci.n-,
nectlon with the raising of a State Oagj
over Hie public school building wrc

conducted In the assembly hall of the
high seliool. An address war delivered'
by Rev. R. r. Gilmore.

da\ vn.i.n tri'iini'iti \tki.i
ohskii vks \ \ \t\ r.Rs \i» v J

1 Special to The Times-Dispatch.
DANVILLK. VA., January 1?..Lee-i

Jackson May was appropriately ob¬
served here by the closing of the banns
and special exercises at the high school.
attended by a large number of school
children. Rev. .1 li. I.atham made the
address. To-morrow night the Danville
Chapter, l.'nlteil Daughters of Hie ' *

»tt-

federacy, will give an elite,-tainiru nt
in honor of the patriot's bitthdn;-.

I'ATHIOTIC MM IKTIKS
i MTU .iv . i: i. i: it it \ tion

LVNCH IIL'RG. VA., January 1 T> 'l"lie
anniversary of the birth of General
Robert Ii. I.ee was observed lure
day by Confederate organizations,
which cotnldneil under auspice:- of <;ar-'
land-Hodes Camp. (Confederate Veterans.!
n a patriotic celebration at Hie Voting
Men's Christian Association auditorium.
Dr. George Iv Hooker, pastor of Court
Street Methodist Church. was the
oiator. Th<- only other indication of
a lecal holiday was seen ui the 'losing
of all the banks of the cily

11 \ it it |sii\ m ui. i'\ sihi;
M\lvl-:s ASM M. MIDltl'.SS

I Special to The Times-Dispatch. |
IIARRISUNHI.'RG, VA., .Iaiiii.ii>- 1'' -

Kxercises ronimemorat ing the one linn-
;red and ninth anniversary of ihe bi'-th

..f Robert li. l.ee were held in Assembly
II.ill this afternoon under the auspi-es
of Tnrne: Ashby Chapter, Daughters of
Confederacy, assisted by S. H Gibbons
Camp of Confederate Veterans, nnil
Turner Ashby Camp, Sons of Veterans.
The annual address was made by l!«-v.
li A. Repass, Ph. D., D. IV, pastor
of the Lutheran Church in Harrison¬
burg. ^»ne hundred Kills from the
state Normal School sang four seler-
ln,ns."Dixie," "(ild Virginia
Save <inr South," and 'Mar; laid, M'
Ma i via nd "

r.t I.Oi;i«iTTC AIIIIIUISSKS
rr. vn hi*. « i:ni:tn>Mi>

N1".W (Mil.HANS. I.A.. Jnntiary I*'
Various patriotic societies and veil" :ui
. ainps met stn-iilght to c«niiti. in..i a te
the birth anniversary-of 'W-neial !;.. I .

<!i 10. t.ee Presentation of crosses of
! nor to veterans by 'he I'nlteil le-Mirb
..i:- of the Confi'l. r:u \ at,'I eubi:-' i s t ic
addresKes featureil the cer'-mnnie" l-'.v
. ri in n,«.>¦.! of 111<-. cily'! -li"«>! an

pla- m --- <.r flow, i .. i.' lion! .-b M n
i the < '-'li fed<-la t .. H'lKial'S loot, n i i, t

were par' of th" day's celebration

m:\ii mp.moiiiai. ij-tckji
I t» Ul-s \ It \ (TfSTIK l.l'.C

NARllVH.l.i: TI. N January 1'. In
nl'.' ervaii.-.. i,f t!.»- Robert I', l.ee atim
versarv to d.n ehaptirs of the I'nlteil
DatlKhlers ..f the <'onf.-deracj- lu re
united in sejtdljiR n riiefiiorlaI le'tor to
Mlsa Mary f'ustIs 1,'e'Ci of Iturke Sta
Hon. Va . the only surviving child «.f
tin Sou I ?n-it. ii m r;il. ' 'li, 'r-1iat.it !t
...If '.liif rilidi'aled 111 Ihe VI. III! ilid
faith In t v i j .' 11. | m* aid theletter ii speaking of «I»u> .;¦ I 1.«¦«.'.»
i-iirse following the v:,i

i' \ it mm: or i ui i-»:m ii \ 11.
\ l-'.'l I :lt \ \ n | \ M«||| | i.i ;

il'H.i: M.A Jat.tiar I '< \ i
rule .f < '.nl < deri t e vi-ic!.a followedb' men or a! . r i| lab t ' i»
in-i". < s , ' ii,.. CnHe.l I i.au: M "

the I'otifedri, i -,d Mo Son- o I',.,federate Vein.,',, i .at k. d the <,l. \
a i-e i.f ihe 1,11 | |,d iv "! > ;. n. ,i | .. !.
ert P. I .ee bet r- to da A «¦ I he .! , s

a lejral htdidat In Mabaoia l.-.tikand |-iihllc lailldtiu-.- iv n |o- .i,|.

MISS M \ It \ (| s | |s l.i |
IS (,|| ,S | (|f ||i, \ .||t\ I'.W VOIl K. J a n ua i I" ,1 ,\t ,,«' ills la .-. .,|ll\ l \ iUK da Uihl" ,.|General I'.nh.-It I'. I.im- wai Hie ..-,i.f I 'li to tiu-bf ; t tie . . I,! I

'r ! t hei s birthday anntver n
the Confederate Veteran i n |, \, vN r-rk

! A camp fire was held at Ihe ii..tf,After \II>H Lee's home l« In Ravenswort h. Va
AVI 111 n n- S Kell-»v |-e»d General I ,.»-.¦.:fat aw/II address mwI a eu1e.KV of »,l <f- in.- trader William V Re.n.sU > .. .f llaltlmore, the V"\inge.-t colonel int! e '"'or:ferierate i.rmy. gave retiitu'.v.

. erre. of 'he "«rtMr' A . Oie eon-duslot, of the evenli.tr, M'.s- l.e« Was pre-I fented with n bonrjuet of red m iA 111'.' ill' . .. nf t *, e South.

PROPOSE NEW HIGHWAY
ACROSS CENTER OF STATE

« utiittiit icon Niirtic.) in \\ ,»rU I |i Intrr
<">l I" llojiil l*r<«2ii olil I'olut to

U liltr Sulphur SpriiiKM.
\ iht'tmh hia.v from tlie* Kasi

rin Shore ;itn| »hl I'ollit to Wllllt
Sulphur Sprin.us v.;.s advocated at a

imTti'i;; of tin' Kutat Koao Improve¬
ment I.ramie commit too at the .K-flVr-
son Hotel y est e .la y afternoon

Slioi t ad>!(e v ell' made <.>' llar-
1> K. lii.ilslnv. Spi ki'P of the llou.:e
of lJiM«|;atos N. I I lonloy. XV. t".
t'loso, .lolm I .a mis'i« ct. K. .M. .Met "hire,
Murray Kat'cock. Senator \V. A Kine-
hart r.t;«? 10 M Vcith'ton.
Thv rout*' mi yesterday was

'from the KiisIitii Shore via «*1*1 t'oint
Comfort, l'"oi I revs Monro.-, Yorktown.
AVIIli.imrliiii u. .lame town, Seven l*iiio:«
afnl oilier I'm i'i I ious K t< htn md
Yellow Tavern, i.-iulsa. i'olili:im, .'liar-
lotte*\ ille. Staunton. I.exitmton. t'ov-
iiiLTlO i. Hot Sprint::. ... White Sulphur
Stirhii:!'. This roi;t« is 4'tn miles in
lonjjth. of whii'h not less than tittv
mill's minlu l>e considered impass:-'de

.I. Sheppa 11| 1'otls \< a lected
chairman ami uIvmi authority to tnn --

commit tees. Tin commit! ees ami chair¬
men liave heeii named as folh»\»a:
Kastorti Shore. I llarr\ llew ; Hamp¬
ton Uo.llls, I', \il.llll- I'i ''III-

".Ula. X. I. Ilenle'. >1 ouilt l ill ISoml,
M. Mei'hire \li. marl" ami Stair'lou,
Mnrr.iy I'aheo. U <'. > iimton ami \l!e-
nhan\, Si-iiator \v \ Kinehart. K.i'i,-

I liritlfic. Hugh A. Wh ?.¦. Until. .John W.
Stephen.'OH.

PETITION FOR ANTHONY
t.morinir \sl»eil in Name Menilier of

llellriMi-\ meriean t IiiIi, of
11 open ell.

A petition w.'i'. > i i to i Sovornor
Stuatt yesterday from tit- il.il.iio-
American t'luli, of !ln|,cv..ll. asking
thai a member of that cluh l.e : p -

pointed is one of the ri\ . '.miniissioii-
crs of I lope w*d 1, inasmuch as til , "t . -

in «. lit represent s. acotdimr the p-
lion, more than oiu -fifth of the total
population of that town

Tile petition i; statin;; tl.it t h clilh
r« presented n. 1.. 11 . .]...:. of the
II el I ell if t'olo!l> of 1 logo will, as Ucd ! i:.i I

in ease a uieiiilx i ot the colony was
elected. that, the president ot the cltih, ,
.s{. I' A Anrhonv. !>.. I'hosi ii as one of
the commissioners. The ittentioti of j
the Uovei nor was ealleil. according to'
the petition, because tin luh noti ed
that the Hernial Asuoinhly ii- ahout
to take up the proposition «.!' a « barter
for 11 opewi 11 ami l.oca>.-" :h" t'ircel.-« i
wanted their interests taken c;,re of.
The fiovernoisecretary. Aleran-

iler l-'orwaril. notified the rluh that the
flovernor wnultl uiv. dn .nnsiili r it ion
to the petition.

IIIII llemK Common wealth I lul>.
< "olonel .lulien II ilill was elected

president of the t "ommonwealtli f'lub at
<he annual meetiim. other otlicers se¬
lected wore: Muhert < l.eiph. vi-e-'
presiilent; I.. I .. Aylett. sreretary The
hoard of uovertiors is omposed of 1..
K. l'auc, .lulien || Hi!!. I >r W" T. Op.
oeuhiiiier, lionloi. Smitii aiol Kg'ieri <;
I.e i k h.

t.raiiil .lur.r aiUs Siilonnlh nepnlreil.!
M:. iiraml jury of tl.e .laniiiiry term

of the 11 u.«t iiiKs t'otirt. I'art II.. wants
c sidewalk on the north side of Hull
eci. hi t w eon Font te.-nth Street and

'

"ov. ard in Avenue, repaired, and has
it a .:n limn ia f i on to .Unite Krnest

H '-'.'I: to that c-ffi*i t The letter wan
'v iuled io the Administrative Hoard.

ROAD BUILDERS
ADOPT PROGRAM

'tim.ed from l-'irst I'am- i

shall i.e set aside for the maintenance
of all roads i onst rtioted ,,,. improved,
under the sup- rvisnjn of the State
II iuIi w:i\ Commissioner, and shall he
ppo i willed to the > i vera I eouuties or
he state in the sam- manner as State

aid money is now apportionr-d, and for!
'in- purposi ot road maintenance the
several counties shall f onirlhute a like j
amount, ami smdi run.!, shall he ex-
penile.I I,Mi, r ,1,.. \ i> j0j) ,,f
State Htuliway < "om i-sioiie r in ci.;.
junction with ti. I.. ,| ,oad author:-!

a'.', .'.our in: in:'i..- recommends

I CANT FIND DANURUFh
ICvery hit of 'lar. druff disappear,'

;111i* «ii ». t \\,, .t j»i. I m t ion of »,»
define rulil .1 v .-1! i, vv,,;i
,h«" .**I.p- f.e

ofInrleriii- at ;..,y (|r.K;iIl)
save hair. Aft-, f...., ;,,>p|i( ,.l
rions you can't find a panicle ,.f dan-
'iruff o- any f:. 1111;« hair, and the scalp;
i\ ill n< vc" itch.

PUT STOMACH II
ORDER AND STOP

! ii|if's l>i;ipepsin" 'trul«)I<»s
<liM»nlercd s/onnicli- in

)i\«' iiiiiiiifts.

more 'Iv^ih'ii^ki, ^ouriipss,
lit'jirf liiirn, pit in, ln«lrJiinsr,

or jicitl il t.

". Ot him: | re (I,j f| , r , (
. our on youl ''>ii.- ¦. f

Mil- I ila p. |
[".Wltflll .1:, i ,

as hariiileHM an»| plcanant >¦' »>
ill (IIkohI ami piiipai*. f..,

. lOM Illll, th> I. |

I Wl.a» our :.!«.! ,,

Oil til I: | | | j, ,, ,

;i t.
' " '. " ioj." .. |,. 1. I,,I,,.

.."¦I I.. il 11.111 .

"".'a..!,.
N ..I II" .' '. i j.

."Wftd -I ,,r .Ml ,,

free., till ¦, ,. -,IM ,,,

I 1 . . , , . , r

minute-.

. is'/ a' !'
t Oil onh. ... .. ,.(( , , , ,

¦' ' l-petl*. ;.>. I ,
l< .

' 'I'I I'i 1,1 .,

> '"I >.. .. I!. i f|.,l I.

,K"r I'll'" >" ., ,,
and t,(,w. |. , p..,, n u .

,
I'I '!.< J f. .¦ , ,

f;"'" -v' I
11 rot
t lio \VOI'M « ;,h#. 0,t |#0#f i V f Ui!

'I .. . f i . ,I' ' ' I f '/
pas O., th. ,, ,,
the stonine i, ,,, ,f> (

'' ">".

hea da eh"
Von oiihlu l i,i ., (,

useful a: tlelo in U-- fn,'r*

that lite Stnlv aid road law lie amended tin accordance with Mils suggestion.
>i \v i si: maintkx \.\c i: ki .\i»

KOI* l«OAI> C'OXMTHI « *rio\
it is further recommended, if therehe any tounty or couiiIIch which do

not need all or part of the fund ap¬portioned them as maintenance funds,then any such nut-plus may be used fori
const ruction of such highways or jbridges as can he agreed upon by theStale Highway Commissioner and thelocal road authorlt leu.

It is further recommended that the'State money aid he increased to $-i»0a- j..oo. in I lie event thai the automobiletax he si'KrvKutvd to maintenance..I. Peslriiig to secure the maximumof convict labor for work on the roadsof the State and at the same time re¬duce the expanse of maintaining jailsand prisons, the committee recommends]that a law l>e enacted re<|Ulrimr the
sergeant or jailer lo make monthly re¬
ports of lite number of prisoners and |the terms of their sentences to the
State Hoard of Charities ami Correc-
lions ami to the Superintendent of the!
Penitent iary.

7. Assuming that it may not be pos-
.sible for all the counties of the State
lo use their share of the Stale aid road
fund each year to the best ;ulvan la ire, 1
it is the sense of the convention that ,all moneys apportioned to the several
counties of the State by the State High-
way Commissioner shall remain to the;credit of the county for a period of pot
less than live years.

S. Kecommends that a paper bv \V. N.
I < it Hi ti on "Capitation Tax" be referred jlo a committee of live for further con-
sideration. lo be reported either to the
State legislature or to the next meet¬
ing' of tin: association.
imkiiim-: ll()\ miK.NT

i'iiii hoau ami
That lite Virginia delegation in

Congress be iirtted in support the bill
whi«'h provides tor the appropriation of
Federal aid to Stat" highways.

10. llecotnmends amending the law so
a? t<> require all dealers and agents lo
report promptly all automobile sales
io i lie S«*cretar> <.: th»* Commonwealth,
and also that the owners shall report
the fact of such ownership to the clerk
of the Circuit Court of the county or
the Corporation Court of the city in
\\ hich t ht-.s reside

II lt« i-onimcnds 111e passage of a law
providing lot tin- establishment, con¬
struction and maintcnan.'e ol" State
highways which are connecting links
in national roads. Tli<- cost of such
loads is to be borne by the State, cities
and counties through which the roads
pass, in proper ratio of cost.
IllXtl.l TIONv VIIK I>KHATi:i>

\M> IIMI.LV ADOI'THII
Opposition was raised to resolution

three when an amendment was finally
defeated which provided for the (dimi¬
nution of t'ne word "supervisor." Il

was contended that only tochnlvally
trained oiikIiivith should bo employedand that the wurd "supervisor" k;iv<«
1«»«» much latitude of fluiico.
Former Sena'or Keezell, of Hocking-ham. and Senator laipton offered

amendments to reHolution ilvo, which jwere adopted. They explained thattile subject of distributing automobilelicense money should he in such mi¬
en uIvoea 1 language that there shouldlie no chance for error.

IJeforc resolution ten was finallyadopted there wan a division, and. oil
a vote, 't was announced to have ear-rled OS to
The other eight resolutions carriedwithout a dissenting video. At the eon-elusion of the meeting \V. I'J. Wood, ofRappahannock, offered a vote of thanks

to State lllphway <"oinniissloner t.'ole-
man, which was vigorously ami loudly'voted hv the convention.

Mr. I'ennybacker said in part:
\V1II-:UF. Ml 15 'inn |IOM»«

nil vtiin tiAVi-: in it/rf". "onsidered as a whole, loeal con¬trol of roads has, during a centuryof most liberal (est, proven a dismalfailure. Tet> years ago we were spend¬ing in the l'nited Stales 5SO.OOO.OOO an-
Dually on roads, most all of which com- !prised loeal funds. This year counties
are spending about $L'00,""o.n00. if we
take the mean expenditure of $140,000,-000 it {lives- us the Impressive total of
$1,400,000,000 outlay of funds in t . i»
years.
"What have we to show for it" Take

your own State and count out the loll
roads ami those surfaced toads Iittil'
tinder State control, and what have
you left'.' Where are the roads built
by county supervisors" Kcho :ins«ei':i
where? Turn where you will in these
l'nited States ami you will tind. as a'
rule, that the rood roads are in those
states where .he State supervises the
w o k.
"Hasn't it learlv demonstrate.!

that even where the State built the
roads the couu'ics >von't take tare oT
thetn? It is reasonable t<« expect such
ri'sults the county fut.ds are
spread thinly as a rule that a little
tinkering is done on all the roads and
no real improvement on any of them"
it v it it \ n<;i i:s I'oit

Motti: mm \t, . ;»> ritui.
Senator Kytd said In part
"The maintenance and <-oi.st ruction

«»f roads is o?s* ntially local It is
local because local labor and local ma¬
terial is re<|tiired and ause famil¬
iarity with lovtl ot.ditions Is t.eees-
sarv to economical mat igemeut In
my opinion the road problem iii Vir¬
ginia could he summed up in one sen¬
tence. I low best to inspire and en¬
courage the buildinu "f h- i'-nt and
efficient road organization in each
county, in this State. When this is done
the road [i.'oblci-i in Virginia will . ¦a«»»

to he a problem, and throughout tiie
State road Inmrovettu tit \sili i|Ui-.-kl\
result, adaptable to tin mcds of ea<
community and at a .dnSma :n <"

The morning session opei d it l<»
o'clock, with W. I" t'ii<»1;.. pr--« ¦Imu-.
The first speaker was 0 I. Scott. .1 .

division ontcliiotH* for th«> Slate High¬
way ConrtiiiMxlon. cii "Head liuildiuK
by Contract." S. f*. run lioinmliiKon,
division uliKineer .Statu lIU;hwuy Com¬
missioner wan next with a paper ou
"Karth Itouda." C. 11. Scott. assistant
Highway Commissioner of Virginia,fpwko' on "Highway location."
Mrs. 1$. It. Valcnt inc. president of

tin* Kqual Suitrage Loiikik1, wiih given
permission to speak a few minutes at
the morning session.
Oeorgc Adams, irensurcr of Notto¬

way Ciiuuty, spoke vigorously against
i lie present distribution of taxes on
automobiles at the morning session,
t»nt finally voted in favor of the eleven
recommendations and the vote of con-
lldcnee in Air. Coleman.
It«>,\|> COW i:\TKIX

wn.i. ci.osic To-n.w
The i!ood« I"; jails Convention will

couio to a close tills morning on the
completion of the lillsiuess session
which will meet at in o'clock. The
program calls tor the report <>f the of¬
ficers of the association, i-port of the
conimitlecs, and eleclion of ollicers for
the year.
Mol ion pictures of Rood road im¬

provement in different sections of the

fulled States .virc shown lout nlnlit
lo the (k'lveutt'M.
President Coleman lias appointed thofollowing committee to consider the

|ia]ivi' submitted by \V. N. Itullln, ofDanville: \V. N". rluflln. Danville; Cari-
ton Mcl'mlli.v, Itlclimond; AubreyStrode. Amhffst; .1. T. Kusely, Kicli-hioikI. and A. C. Wood, W'lngina.

NEWSPAPER MAN DIES
Herbert l\ lliice.l-'oriiierly on lUeliimintlDispatch. I'iimacm Annjr In

( liIniKO.
Herbert C\ Duce, formerly willknown in Itichmond mm a newspaii'-r

man and theatrical agent, died in Old-
capo yesterday.

l-'or several jears Mr. Du«;e handledtbi'atricn 1 news for the Itiehinond Dis¬
patch, and was recognized us particu¬larly well-Informed in that lino ofwork. His talont soon led hir.i tr> N.\s-
York, where li ! wiih employed by tiicShuberts as a r ubllelty ajx-nt. i.ater,he was sent to «'liicago as mnmtgcrnf one of tlie theaters under Shubr-rt
control, and {here he remained untilids death.

War upon Pain! H

Pain fi a visitor Jo every homo and
usually it comet quite unexpectedly. But
you ore prepared for every emergency if
you keep a imall bottle of Sloan'a
Liniment handy. It it the greatest
p.iin killer ever discovered.

Simply laid on the skin.
no rubbing required It drive*
the pain atfay instantly. It it
really wonderful.

Sloan's
Liniment

SORE^USfiSg
tuBBCOIWESCEVDBEZSBBBHBBBBBri

The Biggest Clothing Event of All

Burks Mid-Winter Unloading Salej
Will Attract Hundreds Upon Hundreds of Thinking Men

Even though our advices from the best sources are to the efleet that sharp price advances will be madethroughout all clothing lines for next fall, we are adhering strictly to our unalterable rule not to carry goodsover from one season to another, and this Annual Clearaway of Fall and Winter Suits and Overcoats is beingwaged with a firm determination to make the clearance complete.Because of the tremendously large volume of business we enjoyed this fall and winter, our stocks arethe most comprehensive and best assorted that have ever entered into one of our clearing campaigns, givingthe men and young men who avail themselves of this rich buying opportunity almost unlimited varieties fromwhich to make their selections.. The prices have been enormously cut.much below cost in all instances.inorder that every Fall and Winter Suit and Overcoat now on hand will be disposed of before the advent of the
new season.

The Suits and Overcoats Involved in This Clearaway
are styles most in favor this fall and winter. Every approved fabric, weave and color effect; in Cheviots,Cassimeres and Worsteds, in plain shades or novelty patterns; extreme and conservative models, with all the
correct style touches.

Men's Suits and Overcoats
$9.50

.. $12.50
$14.50
$16.50
$18.50
$22.50

Men's Trousers
$1.45

.... $2.95

.... $3.75

.... $4.45

.... $5.45

All $.15.00 and $1.0.50 Suits and Overcoats
NOW

All $ IS.00 and $20.00 Suits and Overcoats
NOW

All $22.50 and $23.50 Suits and Overcoats
NOW

All $25.00 and $20.50 SniiH and Overcoats
NOW

All $27.50 and $30.00 Suits and Overcoats
NOW

All $.'{2.50 and $35.00 Suits and Overcoats
NOW

$L'.00 and $2.50 Trousers
NOW

$1 00 and $1.50 Trousers
NOW

$5.00 and $0.00 Trousers
NOW

$7.oo ;ind $7.50 Trousers
NOW

Sfc.OO and $8.50 Trousers
NOW

$0.00 and $10.00 Trousers
NOW

Boys' Suits and Overcoats
$1.95
$2.75
$3.65
$4.45
$5.45
$6.45
$7.45

All $3.00 and $3.50 Suits and Overcoats
NOW

All $I.Oo and $1.5o Suits and Overcoats
NOW

All $5.00 and $0.00 Suits and Overcoats
NOW

All $0.50 and $7.50 Suits and Overcoats
NOW

All $s.oo and $0.00 Suits and Overcoats
now :

All $10.00 and $11.50 Suits and Overcoats
- NOW

All $12.50 and $13.50 Suits and Overcoats
NOW

Boys' Pants
All 75c Knee I'ants

NOW
All $ I .oo Knee Pants

NOW
All $1.25 Knee I'ants

NOW
All $1.50 Knee I'ants

NOW
All $2.00 Knee Pants

NOW

AII $ I .'<o grades
NOW

All $2.00 grades
NOW ...

$6.45
Manhattan Shirt Sale Now On

The Supreme Shirt Kvent of the Season.

OC AM $2.50 arid $3.00 grades
NOW

CC All $3.50 and $1.00 grades3>1*3D NOW

...59c
79c
89c

$1.15
$1.35

$1.95
$2.85

BURK& CO., Main and 8th Streets


